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All Merchandise .Purchased on Credit Tomorrow, Tuesday, Wednesday and lhursday Will De i-narg-
ea on i our iovemucr u..t

Free Lessons Given in
Art Embroidery Classes
Daily on the Third Floor

Baby Week
Offers Infants'
Wear at Very
Lowest Prices
Baby things of all kinds at saving
prices this week. Note the prices:
25c c h i 1 d r e n's N a z a reth Q
Waists, all .sizes, special for
15c largo size Terry cloth 1
Bibs, in this sale for only A

25c "Stork" Knockabout 1 Q'r
Pants, for this sale at only
50c Infants' Silk Embroid-OCJ- c

ered Bonnets, sale price
59c children's Flannelette OQ.
Gowns, special for this sale'''
75c children's Knit Skirts, A Of
in this sale, special, only"7"
75c children's heavy lAQc
Leggins, for this sale, only

$1.25 infants'
Sweaters, special price, ea.
$2.50 infants' wool CI Q

Sweater Sets, at P VP

$20 inf'ts long white djl QQ
Bedford Cord Coats at P J

A Special Sale of

Hand-Kn- it

Novelties
75c all-wo- ol hand-kn- it Skat- - CQ -

rvo n calo fnr each J- - V

$1 hand-mad- e Alpine Hats?Q
and Caps, on sale for, each'7'
$1.00 women's short, heavy Q.
knit Skirts, special at, eachJ7'
$1.25 women's short oolQQf.
knit Skirts, special at, each70
$1.25 fine hand-kn- it QO.
wool Scarfs, for this sale at JV

$2.00 large size heavy tt1 CQ
Knit Shawls, each, only P A J

Special Sale

Of Rugs
A great opportunity to purchase
room-siz- e and small Rugs cheaply.

$20 Rugs, $12.49
In the sale tomorrow just 15 large
room-siz- e, 9x12, heavy, all-wo-

seamless tapestry Brussels Rugs;
excellent qualities, nice patterns.
None in this quality ever before
sold at less than $20. (jJIO AQ
On special sale at?-1- "

$25 Rugs, $14.95
20 Rugs in this lot. All are fine
quality Wilton Velvets, are 9x12
size and come in floral and Ori-

ental designs; all QC
seamless; $25 val., P

$16 Rugs, $10.75
Reversible Cashmere Rugs, 9x12
size, just the thing for bedrooms;
nice variety of de- - fijl f fCZ
signs; $16 values at P

$6LapRobe$3.98
Large size reversible ,Velour Lap-Robe- s

foV automobiles or buggy
use. Come in black and in mottled
tans and grays. $6 val- - 1JQ QO
ues, special Monday at P-i'- 0

$5CutGlass$2.79
Sugars and Creamers, Nappies, Ice
Tubs and many other beautiful cut
glass pieces; values to CO 7Q
to $5: special Monday P

FARM SYSTEM FAVORED

X

DEAN' BEX EXLi DECLARES FOR
AXXtTAIi INVENTORY.

Agricultural College Learns Through

Practical Research Great Need

of TTnlform Standard.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallls. Oct. S6. (Special.) That an
annual inventory day should.be ob-

served by every farmer who wishes to
attain tne highest degree of success
In the business management of his
plant Is the doctrine preached In an
address by Dean J. A. Bexell, which
was presented before the International
Dry-Farmi- Congress at Lethbridge,
Alberta, this week.

"This opinion is not based on theory,
but on experience," said Professor
Bexell. "Last year the Legislature of
Oregon made an appropriation for
statistical research, and a preliminary
agricultural survey was undertaken
last Summer under the direction of
the Agricultural College. Field agents
secured about 1600 Interviews, but,
valuable and varied as the informa-
tion is. the financial end of it is very
inaccurate and Incomplete.

"In the 1600 Interviews secured a
very small number reported that the
facts furnished were based on actual
records; a large number reported that
no records were kept except a simple
bank account; while the great ma-

jority reported that no records were
kept at all. It Is perfectly evident that
If an attempt Is to be made to secure
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Special for sale

Furs ! Furs !

Black French Fur
Sets, regular QC
val. $7.50, spl. PWJ

Jap. Wolf Fur
regular value dQ Q?

special pV,ViJ

txVJViJiJLii

appeal shrewd

careful Winter supply.
shared

$27.50

satisfied
smartest

dresses,
tailored

Values $30.00.

priced

Choice

of

We specify this lot, although fairly large, because of the wonder-

ful it presents, will be quickly snapped up by judicious and we guaran-
tee have any in the afternoon. So come and take advantage of this big

of wool panamas, serges and French in the models for and
practical wear. Well and finished with trail and

and A of evening and dancing in GA 7C
also included, beginning at A. Monday, $10 to $15 vals.,

HO ALTERATIONS.

Special Sale of
Lace Curtains
Extra values tomorrow for the
thrifty ones who come for them.

$1.50 Lace Cur-

tains at 89c
Special lot of fine Scrim Curtains,
with wide hemstitched border, in
cream and ecru, 2y2 yards QQ-lo- ng;

$1.5.0 values, pair at -- ''
$2.50 Lace

$1.29
Fine Arabian Ket Curtainsxwith
wide Cluny lace edging, extra value
and really worth OQ
the pair, special, pr.,

Nottingham
Curtains Special Only 98c

annual information, uniform ty
of reports will have to be
and these must be upon uni-

form of records or accounts.
"My experience has been that even

where are obtainable tor
statistical purposes, they are often
worthless because of the variety or
classification. Every census enum-

erator and every survey worker will
bear me out in the .statement that

is practically to secure
satisfactory answers to the various
financial in the rural census.

"A of records which could be
universally adopted as what might be
called standard system must have
at least three objects In view: First,
to furnish adequate and Infor-
mation to the farmer as to his
financial operations, and cost of pro-

duction, for the purpose of being able
to forecast results, and upon which
he can base future operations; second,
lv to furnish and
statistical data to the various organi-
sations Interested In the general up-

lift of rural life, and to fur-
nish reports upon which to
base agricultural credit"

TAFT STRENGTH IS SHOWN

Cottage" Grove Straw Ballot Pnts
Roosevelt in Fourth Place.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or Oct. 26.

(Special.) That Taft is leaving Roose-

velt and 'Wilson further behind as elec-
tion nrnrrMui is conceded. Taft
ried Cottage Grove in the
and will wttnout question ravn uut
plurality in the general election.

At political supper given Thursday
ntirht hv tha Kenslnarton Club, ballots
were cast as follows: Taft. 21; Wilson,
15; Debs, 9; Kooseveit,

-ttt f ftTirriAx-T-v tvii rwrrnTiFM?. ' 97' 1912.XJ.Xr xunxiiai'i - -
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Agents

November '.Clearance Sale
Women's Fine Coats, Soifcs, Dresses

Tomorrow we inaugurate our first great Clearance and Stock-Reducin- g of women's ready-to-we- ar

apparel new garments to be sacrificed prices that will every and

buyer ha apparel needs to The values we

in, this early in season, and and materials the most desirable. Investigate these offerings.

Values Up to $30
Suits, Coats, Dresses

In This Sale $18.95
Every garment in this lot fully the best values
you at $25, and $30. Produced by
the world's best makers -- made suit American
women who are with nothing but the best.
All the newest and in accepted"

of the season. An immense collection, including
wide of material, color and finish that

you cannot help finding just what you want. And you

help saving money this sale. Evening

and street coats, afternoon evening
All sizes up to 51-in- ch

measure. up to this

Coney

J?f

Blue

$17.50,

based

November

guarantee

$18.95

of for
to You'll say see or

up
go in a

Startling Morning Sale
$10 to $15 Dresses

"Morning because
values buyers
to

fine challies
tailored, smart button

trimmings. Black all colors. number frocks
daintiest colorines : 8 M.

Only

Cur-tainsOn- ly

$1.50

adopted,

system

It impossible

schedules

reliable

reliable

thirdly,
adequate

car
primaries,

tmpTT

a

this, when Scores

offer,.
Dresses

perfect fittin?

complete

SENT C. O. D.

1

NO TELEPHONE! ORDERS.

Beds are
and fail see the on

Exactly like the picture.
posts, closely filled,

full double size, all white,
bronze,

green, etc. A $4.50 IJO fZfl
for this sale at

WIFE SECURES ESTATE

TACK) MA OF
BRAKES! AN LOSER.

of Dead Man Knew of En.
and Will, bnt

Relative

TACOMA. Wash, Oct 26. (Special.)
the of Miss

Mary Burkett, of Olympla, who said
she was engaged to marry George F.
Vance, brakeman. killed
at Alder three weeks ago and had
been given verbal and will
for all of property, Mrs. George
F. Vance, of Portland came hurriedly
to today and had

exhumed. She proved to the
satisfaction of the that she
was the wife of the
and all his personal effects were turned
over to her.

Vance had never, told his
on the North Timber

Company's logging he was
but had told them he was en-

gaged to marry Miss Burkett of 115
Tenth street Olympla. She
the assertion and had witnesses
who heard Vance say he was going to
will all his property to her. The

Vance buried Inwas held and
Tacoma cemetery. G. D.
Shaver all the personal effects
and Miss Burkett was arranging to
bring the necessary suit for the estate
including holdings.

C J. Mlchelet Assistant
of Portland, appeared
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CATARRH

Fifth and

fashions

variety

Sets,

Lace

up-to-da- te

Vals. Up to $25
Suits, Coats, Dresses

This Sale $13.95
Hundreds of garments in this

at this price, and every one a model of ex- -

cellence. Suits of serge, and cloth.
Coats of handsome new and attractive nov- -

elty mixtures. of charmeuse and
line satin, Garments are

in style and elegance except by our
highest are sure to in this
great collection some garment you want,- - and you are bound to save
money if you advantage of Be among
those profit tomorrow. All for

and Choice, worth up to at

$16.75 Suits, Coats, Dresses $8.95
Positively the offering medium garments ever made Portland women

consider. too, you them tomorrow.
this season's suits, coats and dresses, regularly to $16.75,

this Clearance Sale at price scarcely at only

$4.75
Sale"

cannot
early

smart street

$2.50

records

system

himself

NONE

Coast

best

sale

find

at this price they are the odds and from
Some are of chiffon covered lace, others are of messa-lin- e

lace, are the in plain colors neat
stripe Not all sizes in style, but sizes are in the lot,
among so many are bound to be fitted. First choice to first

Sale at 8 A. M. are up to fj r r Q
$7.50.

Our Fifth Furniture Store offers these values in Steel for selling. They
true indices the store's power willingness to undersell. Don't to fifth floor.

$4,50 Steel $2.60
Combina-

tion continuous
colors,

cream, gold, light blue,

value, Pou

SWEETHEART DEAD

Friends
fagement Verbal

Surprises.

Denouncing pretensions

tentative
Vance's

Tacoma Vance's re-

mains
officials

rightful brakeman

fellow-employ- es

road mar-
ried,

reiterated
several

fu-

neral
Coroner

retained

considerable land
Today, Dis-

trict Attorney,

-- iMemomm- -

worthy included

cheviot mannish
tweeds

Dresses messa- -

beautifully finished. that
unsurpassed

priced models. You
that

take sale.
who here sizes small,

medium stout women. $25.00,

at
greatest

stylish valued
unbelievable.

ends
stock. satin

many shirts
every

com-

ers.

Floor splendid

Bed

accidentally

$6.50 Stee1: $3.90
Exactly like the picture. The heavy
lV-in- ch posts have brass caps, the
chills are heavy, closely filled;
choice of all colors, white, cream,
gold, bronze, blue, pink, JJO Qf

etc.;

this

and and
and

and

.50 value v
' 1

l I

-

here by Mrs. Vance and
called on the' Coroner, and deputy

attorney, A O. Burmeister,
of Tacoma. Mrs. Vance produced her
marriage certificate dated in May, 1911,
and the entire party with an under-
taker went by automobile to the ceme-
tery, where the grave was opened and
Vance's body taken out and positively
identified. This afternoon Mrs. Vance
and attorney Michelet returned to Port-
land after receiving Vance's personal
effects and it is expected she will
bring the necessary legal
to obtain title to his real property.

Vance was born in Olympia and lived
there most of his life. He is Bald to

SAFE

Cores and and

Cold in the Head With

a Few Applications.

The quickest best and safest way to
iure catarrh or a cold in the head is by
using a remedy that will "touch the

and do its work quickly without
leaving any bad effects. Ely's Cream
Balm, which is applied to the nostrils
or rubbed on the throat or chest gets
right at the root of the trouble and in-

stantly relieves even the worst case of
catarrh or cold. . A few minutes cfter

you can feel a loosening up in
the head, the pain and soreness tre

"Holtz Corner" Washington

are the you ever

the

the

!)8.95

500 New Up
$7.50 Sale $2.98

sale

and

you
The

spot"

Come and secure your at tiis great only J7tf

Three Great Steel Bed Specials
of

MISERIES

REMEDY

$7.50 Steel $4.70
Exactly like the Has con-

tinuous posts; is closely
filled, full double size, all colors,
white, cream, gold, bronze, light
blue, green, etc. A GA HCl
$7.50 value, special for PT I

II

have seDarated from his wife shortly
after the wedding, after which he met
Miss Burkett Vance's friends were
greatly surprised at today's

as none had ever heard him
say he was married.

Senate Clerk Visits Albany.
ALBANY, Or.. Oct 26. (Special.)

Henry H. Gllfry, chief clerk of the
United States Senate, passed yester-
day visiting old friends in this city.
When a resident of Salem before he
began his service as a clerk In the
Senate at many years ago,
he knew many people in this city, sev-
eral of whom yet reside here.

ENDED. SIMPLE

GIVES INSTANT RELIEF

gone, the sense of taste, smell and
hearing come back, and you feel like
a different person.

Ely's Cream Balm cleanses, heal
and strengthens the Inflamed mem-

branes, takes away that etuf fed-u- p

feeling and dull pain In the head, re-

lieves the throat soreness and stops the
nasty discharge which Is the cause of
the disgustiDg hawking, spitting, blow-
ing ot the nose, and foul breath. Hay
fever victims who are made miserable
by fits of sneezing, coughing and
wheezing get instant and
relief by the use of this simple remedy.

Don't suffer another minute. Ely's
Cream Balm will relieve you

and a nt bottle will more
than 'likely work a complete cure. All
druggists sell it Agents, Owl Drug Co.

of

$13.95
Furs ! Furs !

Lynx Hare Fur
Sets, regular C AC
vaL $12.50, spl. pO.lJO
Iceland Fox Fur
regular val. J1 O QC
$8.75, spec'l P

Waists to
Values,

On remarkable because regular
combinations

popular mannish
effects. all included

starts promptly regular values

applied

choice reduction,

tomorrow's
assortment,

Bed

accompanied

prosecuting

proceedings

Prevents Catarrh

Bed
picture.

develop-
ments,

Washington

A

permanent

Immedi-
ately,

Black

Sets,

pleased

$10 Net Robe
Patterns$2.95
In the Lace Department Mon-
day Imported embroidered
net robe patterns. Beautiful de-

signs embroidered in fine qual-
ity net. Each pattern contains
3 yards of full length flounc-
ing, 3 yards of plain net and 3

yards of trimming band to
match. They come in all black,
all white or black embroidered
in various colors. Make stun-
ning afternoon and evening
gowns and dancing frocks; $10
values on sale Monday, while
they last, and dythey'll go quickly, j)t3
Parisian Ivory
Special for Monday Engraving Free
$3.50 Mirrors, special, only $1.98
$3.50 to $3.98 Brushes for $2.93
$2.98 Clocks, special, only $1.49

it W 3 ,,T.

sets," Gossard Corsets, w.

"Ferris Wais s" 3d Floor

our

Great Sale of
Fine Silks and
Dress Goods
Silks Up to $1.25 Monday for 59c
Savings np to 66c a yard the op-

portunity of a lifetime. Buy your
dress materials now. In the lot are
handsome 27-in- satin messalines
in black and every wanted color
and a magnificent assortment of
strictly new fancy silks in smart
designs for street and evening
gowns, dancing frocks, etc. The
widths vary from 27 to 38 inches
and the actual values range from
89c to $1.25 a yard. Monday the
entire lot goes on sale i'CQ
the bargain price of, a yard
Up to $4.00 Coatings Monday, $2.50

25 pieces of the season's very
choicest novelties in heavy wool
Coatings, including the wanted"
Chinchillas, Boucles, Zibelines and
Wide Wale Diagonal effects in the
smartest designs and most wanted
colors. The very materials and
styles now being offered elsewhere
at $4.00 a yard, on spe-- tfJO Cf
cial sale Monday at P"IU
No Samples Given. None 0. 0. D.

6th Floor
Bulletin

12V2c Outings, 6V2o

5000 yards of brand-ne- w Outing
Flannels, soft, warm and fleecy, in
a large variety of stripes, checks
and plaids; regular 12y2o Cljr"
value, 6th floor Monday, VI

$4.50 Blankets at $2.79

200 pairs of gray wool Blankets,
very large size, neatly bound edges
and colored borders; $4.50 value,
on the 6th floor Mon- - frO 7Q
day at low price, a pair

30c Sheeting. 26c

Pequot Sheeting, the good, reliable
kind you know, 2 yards wide and
full bleached; regular 30o OC
yd., 6th floor Monday, yd. vJV.

80c Sheets, 59c
Seamless Bleached Sheets, 81x90
inches in size, hand torn, with

hem; especially, recommended
where a strong, durable sheet is
wanted; regular 80c value, CQ.
6th. floor Monday at onlyJ'

18o Kimono Flannels, 10c
Velours and Kimono Flannels in a
large variety of pretty patterns,
nice quality, 15o to 18c val- - 1 f
nes, 6th floor Monday, yd.,

$1.50 Comforters, 89c

Large size Comforters, filled with
heavy sheet cotton and covered
with dark silkoline; $1.50 00
values, 6th floor Monday,

Umbrellas, S9o

Women's good, serviceable Um-

brellas, 26-i- n. size. Paragon frames,
steel rods, cambrio covers and as-

sorted handles; extra val- - QQ
ues, 6th floor Monday, ea.,

Grocery Specials
10 lbs pure Cane Sugar (no Cri
phone orders), special at JVL
New Corn Meal, b. sack, 24
Pure Olive Oil, the bottle at 19
Log Cabin Syrup, gallon, $1.25
Fairy Soap, 3 bars for only 11
Elk Savon, 12 bars for only 25
Gloss Starch, the package for 6
Bottle Bluing, the bottle for 5
Gold Dust, large package for 20
Citrus Powder, large packoge 20
Grandma's Powdered Soap, 19i
Sapolio, 4 bars, special at 29

Our 20c Lunch
Served daily in the 3d floor Cafe.
Best goods, splendid menu quick
and most courteous service here.

WE SAVE YOU
the middleman's profit on high-grad- e

BUSH & LANE PIANOS
by delivering them

direct
from

factory
to

You
It Means a Saving of SI OO to $150

Ta-t-
A .oMajesticThealre
9 Buildinjr S

i


